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Munich Lakes
WHITE BLUE FREEDOM.

★★★★★

Sometimes it just has to be a shor t holiday!  If there's just no time for a longer break , but you're in desperate need of a

change, then this form of Eurobike cycle tour is just the right thing. Get out into nature, discover new pleaces, get to know

Bavaria's hospitality and, above all, switch of f from everyday life. Enjoy a few days of white-blue cosiness, you will

remember this special region for a long time.

Details of the Lakes cycling tour
Marienplatz, Odeonsplatz, Frauenkirche, Stachus - Munich's city centre of fers many sights. You can also visit the Bavaria

Film Studios or Hellabrunn Zoo. But don't forget to stop of f at a traditional beer garden in between.

Starnberger See, Osterseen, Riegsee, Staf felsee, Kochelsee - you should not miss the numerous oppor tunities to enjoy the

cool water in the south of Munich. Soak your feet in the water and unwind before exploring the charming towns on the

tour. In Murnau and Bad Tölz, experience at the past and the lived traditions, but above all at the warmth of the people.

Highlights of the 8-day tour "Munich Lakes"
The idyllic Lake Starnberg: The lakeside promenade in Starnberg , the Sissi Museum in Possenhofen
or the Castle Gardens - the sophisticated lake has plenty of beautiful destinations to of fer.
Alternatively, you can find a spot on the shore and let your eyes look over the landscape - how
good is that!
The decorated market square in Murnau is a real feast for the eyes. The town is considered a
place of ar t , where studios and galleries still line up today. Next to them, cafés invite you to linger,
sample pastries and people-watch. A stroll through the owner-operated boutiques of the town is
also recommended.
The Lüf tlmalerei in Bad Tölz : This type of façade painting originated mainly between Augsburg and
Venice, one of the most impor tant trade routes of the 18th centur y. The colour fully painted houses

★★★★★

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en
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To the online version

Useful information about the tour with Eurobike
A wonderful route consisting of 30 to 60 km stages, the duration of which still allows for great activities. The cycle paths

and side roads on which the journey runs of fer magnificent views of the surrounding mountains. Take advantage of the

opportunities to stop at the lakeshores for a swim in the refreshing waters.

 

 

on the market square in Bad Tölz are considered a special at traction.
The English Garden in Munich is an oasis of relaxation in the middle of the big city, with an
international flair:  the Japanese Tea House, the Chinese Tower or "California Feeling" with the
sur fers at the Eisbach.

Why not browse through our other Bavarian cycle tours. 

Medium

5 Days / 4 Nights

Self-guided Tour

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/cycle-paths
https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-germany/bavaria
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Itinerary

Arrival in Munich
DAY

1

Welcome briefing and bike fitting. The capital city of Bavaria is awaiting you and invites you to visit its many

attractions (English Garden, Town Hall, Hofbräuhaus,…)

Hotel (example): NYX Hotel Munich

München – Starnberger See  approx . 45-60 km
DAY

2

From Munich, the tour star ts with a bike ride through Forstenrieder Park to Lake Starnberg. From Starnberg , you will

continue your tour on the bike path next to the lake to Ambach or even fur ther to Bernried. Enjoy some time at the

lake with its crystal clear waters and wonderful views of the surrounding mountains.

Hotel (example): Landhotel Huber am See

Starnberger See – Murnau am Staffelsee  approx . 30 km
DAY

3

Today, you will cycle on scenic trails through unspoilt Bavarian villages, past the Osterseen lakes and Lake Riegsee

to Murnau am Staf felsee. On the way, there are many lakes which invite you to swim. In Murnau not only the

Münterhaus is worth a visit . The connection between ar t and music in this town has always characterized the

people and architecture.

Hotel (example): Griesbräu

Murnau – Bad Tölz  approx . 50 km
DAY

4

On the four th day you will pass Lake Kochlsee and Benediktbeuern and cycle through charming landscapes to Bad

Tölz. The location at the crossroads of two trade routes - the river Isar and the old salt route from Reichenhall to

Allgäu - quickly became a thriving trading centre. The ornate mansions testif y the golden age.

Hotel (example): Kolberbräu

https://www.leonardo-hotels.com/munich/nyx-hotel-munich
https://www.landhotel-huber.de/en/home/
https://griesbraeu.de/
https://www.kolberbraeu.de/en/
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Bad Tölz – Munich  approx . 60 km and depar ture or extension
DAY

5

The Isar bike way leads you from Bad Tölz over Geretsried and Wolfratshausen directly to Grünwald. Af ter a few

short climbs you will arrive back in Bavaria’s state capital Munich. Individual depar ture or an additional night in

Munich or the surrounding area.
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Tour character
Overall, this is a rather easy tour. A few shor t climbs can be conquered easily by pushing the bike. You will cycle on

beautiful bike ways and minor roads. Main roads will only be used for shor t distances. The route is mostly paved;

some longer passages are on natural roads which are in good condition.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Munich

 Season 1
08.04 .2023 -  14 .04 .2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
15.04 .2023 -  12.05.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
13.05.2023 -  09.09.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Munichs Lake round, 5 days, DE-MURMM-05X

Base price 629.00 669.00 699.00

Surcharge half board

evening meal 4x (mostly

multi-course, sometimes

outside the proper ty,

payable with voucher)

129.00 129.00 129.00

Surcharge single room 219.00 219.00 219.00

Category : 3*** hotels, Munich 4**** hotel

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Munich

 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Sep  9, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Munich

Double room p. P. 99.00 99.00 99.00

Surcharge single room 75.00 75.00 75.00

Our rental bikes
Filter
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21-gear unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

rental bike PLUS incl.  rental bike insurance

Electric bike incl.  rental bike insurance

7-gear unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

21-gear gents incl.  rental bike insurance

89.00

145.00

219.00

89.00

89.00

Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos
Services

Included:

Accommodation as already mentioned

Breakfast

Welcome briefing (German, English)

Luggage transfer

EUROBIKE developed route

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

App for Navigation and GPS-data available

Service hotline

Optional extras:

Half-board evening meal (mostly multi-course,

sometimes outside the proper ty, payable with

voucher)

Bike rental, including rental bike insurance

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture:

Munich central train station

Munich airpor t

Hotel garage EUR 15 /day, to be paid for at the

time, no reservation possible

Free car park close to the hotel, no reservation

possible/necessary

Things to note:

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price!

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Elena Pötzelsberger, Travel specialist

 +43 6219 60866 135

 e.poetzelsberger@eurobike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960866135

